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Fancy Parasols
't".'l'1--itt-- i l7X 1 4m ?'v'A iyvvr, tveunesuny

1 --vA'' Bhowing of this season's latest styles iu
ySjTi ftincy:pftra8ols. E,'epy one is new and made

!Sr m ,ue Mest 'French shapes. Parasols will
yZ be generally used this season, and our effort

has been to hacthe choicest line ever brought to Omaha. The
silks, are the-bes- t that are made and the prices the lowest for well
made goods.

We invite you .to come and them whether you wish to pur
chase orno.t. We think they are handsome tell us if you agree
with us.' ' '

We also have some new styles iu colored silk umbrellas to
show youyV

yrm cloib attthdati at r. a.
ABXT VH roiTSK KID atom AND McOAIX PATTVRKb

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
t. m. c a. oiioixe, con. im and oovaLa w

CLEAR TRACK FOR REVISION

FrufayUrian Amiably Working to Diipoii
of Preliminary Btuiniti,

SPECIAL ORDER OF THk DAY IS REPORTS

Clmlrmen of Committee, Cram A,eiu-hly- .
iu V.xert KnelC to t.'tinoat In
flcbalf of Various Church

Irintltatloni.

PHILADELPHIA, May 21. The consid-

eration of church ttitiX reporta'was con-

tinued at today's scaiion of the Preabyterlan
general assembly. Tho morning setslon n

at 9:30 o'clock and the omcmbly pro-

ceeded promptly to buslneis. The special
orders for the day were tho reports of the
committees on home missions, aid for col
leges and church erection.

Every effort is being made by tho as-

sembly to dispose or all of the routine mat-
ters .before debate on revision begins, In,

order that when that subject I settled there
may bo little unfinished business to con-alde- r.

k

The1 report of the, committee- on missions,
read by Rev. Or. Hugh Walker, chairman,
contained' numerous recommendations, one
of the mbe't Important being an earnest
commendation of tho proposed

amendment to the constitution of
the. United States, in this connection the
report states:

We earnestly urge upon congress the Im-
portance of prompt action In this matter, so
that mich an amendment may bo submitted

.to the states before the Mormons gain the
balance of political power In any audition)
Hlates of the union.

The 'committee also recommended that
the church be asked to contribute during
the year not less than $850,000, of which
$i0O,0CO is to bo used in evangelistic work;
that, as a means to secure ths amount and
signalize the centennial year of the board
the presbyteries be requested to ask
churches for two .congregational offering
to the beard; that churches, families and.
Individuals be requested to make, gifts for
special objects, fiucb ae furilh)ag. a minis-
ter or teacher; that ttu moderator appoint
n committee of thirty , to get a proper ob-

servance of the 100th anniversary of the
Board of Home Missions during the general
assembly of 1902.

Just previous to the adjournment of the
morning session Elder Ephralm Banning of
Chicago precipitated a' spirited debate on
the report of the committee On home mis-

sions, lie took exceptions to the, statement
In tho. report that 2,314 churches do not
contribute directly t.o,.thc, home,, mjsslon
board. Ho "co'ntcndtjd that lt(,a presbytery
of s'ynid' supported', Ita'.qwn. homo .missions
Its work was equal to that of other proby;
terjes and synods which contribute, directly,
hevrifirt ianie's A. Vance of Chicago pro-

tested against what be regarded as an as-

persion oti "thV pfesbylerles which' con-
tributed tq the,, home missions. Numerous
other' commissioners we're heard (or and
against that portion of the report and Dr.
Walker endedj' the lscuqslon, by agreeing to
make an amendment that any commissioner
might offer. The objectionable aenterjeo
waa finally cllmlnatcdand' tho report was
adopted.

A aupplemeptary" report was presented by
the committee on relief, asking the assem-
bly .to non-conc- in the. recommondatlon of
the board that the home at Perth Araboy
be .abandoned. The report, was .adopted.

Reyr Dr. John Pox presented a report In
bebaif of the American Bible society. The
assembly adopted a resolution .commending
the society.

For Colleu! Aid.
Re.v. T. D. Ewittg of Iowa, chairman or

the committee on aid for colleges, read tne
report of the committee at tho afternoon
sesslou. The report started that 4,000
churches are not reporting any gifts to the
board. In commenting upon this Or. Ewlng
said the establishment of the board of aid
for colleges waa 'still unfavorably regarded.
In his appeal for Increased assistance, Dr.
Ewlng said:

"Our church is largely dependent upon
this .board for ministers, missionaries and
teachers. This is where home and foreign
missions grow;"

Rev. Dr. Herrlck Johnson and Kev. E. C.
Ray of Chicago; Rev. Dr. W. C. Roberts,
president of Center college; Danville; Ky.,
and Rev, Dr. .John Dewltt of Prlnceon uni-
versity spoke In behalf of the board; The
committee recommended that not less than
115,600, the amount actually needed, be con-

tributed this year. The report was ap-

proved.
The committee on, church erection In tta

report recommended the adoption of the
following resolution:

"That rule 1, artlole 12, plan of the board,
be made to read! 'No grant shall be made
to any, congregation unless the title to the
lot on which Its house or worship is situ-
ated or pjiwhleh u proposes to build, Is in
fee simple free from all legal incumbrance
and vested either in such congregation as
a corporate body if the statutes of tho
state permit' Incorporation, or, in an in-

corporated presbytery or Bynod of the
Prtuhvterlan church. Or in one of thn rnr.
porated "bodied of the' general assembly ot
the Praabyterlanr church in the United
States ot America.' "

A telegram of greeting was forwarded to
the Cumberland presbytery at West Point,
Miss.

WOMAN' I0ARD IS OFFICERED

Present Ezeeatlree Retained In OBce
br plectloB field Darin I'res- -

'hytcrtata Convention.

PHILADELPHIA, May 21. A meeting
wait held tonight at the Acadnniy of M.usio

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relieve dlitreie
after entlng or drinking too htrtlly,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood' PHIm
Bold mrywht. asctata. jjf (

Bee, May 21, 1001.

see

... 1. . i twc win ninue our nrst general

In the interest of the board of home mis-

sions. Tho speakers were Rev. It. R.
Marsh, Point Barrow, Alaska; Rev. Dr. S,

Halo Young, Alaska; Rev. James Hayes,
Kamlah. Idaho; Rev. Dr. W. S. Holt, Port-
land, Ore.; Rev. Dr. Thomas D. Logan,
Springfield, III.; Rev. Dr. J. I. Greene, San
Juan, Porto Rico.

Tho woman's 'board of homo missions
met today In the Wltberspoon building und
elected the old board of officers, as follows:
President, Mra. Darwin R. James, Brook-
lyn; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Fred-

erick II. Plerson, Elizabeth, N. J.; assist-
ant secretary, Mrs. J. F. Plngray, New-York- !

treasurer, Miss S. F. Llncotn, Now
York; young people's actvotnry, MIbs M.
Josephine Pctrle, New York; editorial sec-

retary. Mrs. D. E. Flnke;"Nov York; re-

cording' secretary,;; MlW V. M. White, Nov
Yofk; general secretary frecdmcn's de-

partment, Mrs. F. D. Palmer New York;
corresponding secretary frecdmen'a de-

partment, Mrs. V. P. Boogs, New York.
Besides these a vice president was elected

from each of the several states, of tho
Union. ' ,

PIONEER OMAHA CITIZEN

I'reaton Who' Fre-Kmpt- cil

Ground on Whloh Crelahton. Co-
llege Stand, la Dead.

GRETNA, Neb., May Telo-gram- .)

Preston Reeves, ono ot the oldest
citizens ot Douglas county, died suddenly
this morning. He arrived InOraaba, on May
26, 18S6, and the quarter sec-

tion on which Crelghton college now stands.
He was 77 years old.

York County I'luneer.
I1RAD6HAW, Neb.. May 21. (Special.)

On yesterday afternoon was the funeral ot
William F. Morrison, oao or the oldest set-

tlers in this community, he hav-
ing settled In York county In tho
year 1870. The funeral was n the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Elder A. W.
Harney of the Christian church predched.
The deceased was a member of York Lodge,
A. F. and A. M and was burled with Ma
sonic honors by that, lodge, jiBsIsted by
memners oi inc nampiou joage.

General Fltijohh Porter.
NEW YORK. Trtay 21. General Flft John

Porter died at hla homo'' In Morrls'town,
N. J., today from chronic diabetes. He
waa 80 years old.

Veteran of BBBllah avr- -

LONDON, May 21. Sir, John. Edmund
Commerell, admiral of the, fleet from 1892
to 1899, ,1s dead. He was born In 1829.

' For Keeplnsr Snloon Open.
William Sutherland.' bartender In "mil"

Garrlty'n 'Balooyi nt Teiith mml Capitol
avenue, went to Jail again Tuesday morn-
ing, BJid, with him went GarrltM .himself,
Sutherland was lotVed hp" ror' keeping the
place npvn nftr; liv o'clock 'Monday night,
and after he-- hao.beeri- - rAleflsul It-I- s ald,
Oarrlty remarked that If the police over
repeated thejacilombjcas. proprietor, would
bo on hand and blow them 'Info certain
places not mentioned In tho geographies.
iaBt merit rtgmn
open after hours and Sergeant Tlebout and
Patrolman Thomoa nearnea trte !ion in ms
den. Garrltv was hB 1ocll aa'he had leei
threatening, and ho and Sutherland twero
taken to tho n tall on wltliout dimculty,

LiCAL BREVITIES.

There will be a mothcrB'tmefctttig at the
vinton pcnoQi Kriaay arternoon.

'The hrttter and egg denlers of Nebraska
met in tne cato or a local notci yesteraay
morning.

The hands of the.cloek in tho Hlsh school
building towcr.'orq' regilded, so that
they will bo vlyiMefroitv a distance.

Trinity Methodist "Enlaconal church In
studying n book '61 nho fclblo each week.
Tonignt tne dook or KUtn:wni on taxen up

i II" 111 llirc HIUVCII ,nvuiv jiiviii Uluon,
H2S North Twenty-fOlirlhiBtree- t, early yes.
terday morning did damage to tho amount

The Board of Education has instructed
Its architect to nlan for an electric lock
in tne tower or the new Hlgh school build'Ing.

Work on the Twcntv.fniirlh nlrpt vlarlunl
la progressing. The thirty-six- . Inch water
main wnicn nasses , under the abutments
nas , '

The Board, of 'Kxamlhliiir. Knclneern will
meet at the orllcfl of the cltv hultillnir In.
anoctor tonlaht fort the nurnnae-n- l mnmln.
in canuiuHie ior aieam engineers' licenses,

umina ieuer carriers nppearcrt in theirsummer hata yesterday morning. Tho' now
nraagear is or uon gray reit, military in
niyic, Willi u urifuu until.

The foundation for thn niw nM
John H. Fvans. at Thirtv. third ami Fat.nam streets, ha been completed and the
uric worn Began yesteraay.

Sparks from a passing locomotive set flr
io a n e ni lumner in inn 11. faiv i.um.
ber company's yard at the foot of Douglas
siroei mm evening anu save tne npnnrt
mriii u run. ino uamago was nominal.

Duncan Flnldvaon. aunnrlntenilnnt nt
school buildings, wilt purchase about 2,000
yaroM or earm at in cents per yara wltnWhich to All the lot reeentlv mirrhnnnl for
auuitiiui vu me piaygrouna oi Saratoga
nciiuui,

C. hi. vaow, Itarry McVea, Peter Qreen
ana j. u. ana j. u. iynch compose thecommittee having In charga the annual
picnic of the Plumbers, Gas and SteamUtters union, to be held at Ituser'a park

The CAR luminal W. V. rtnvtnn thn lln.lInga postoffico clerk charged with openingregistered packages and abstracting money
therefrom, waa given to the Jury early
i ucnim j niniiiuuu. om no veraict naa neen
reaonen iubi evening.

The Atlantic Realtyeompanyhna applied
to Judae Fawcett for an Inlnnntlnn tn rn.
strain, Laura E. Bhrum' from liulldlng a
house to cost only ra' In Rernli park. Pur- -
i'lu:tn ui tun, iif inu (ifiTn ngreen joi 10erect, houses to .cost less' than S2.S00.

The, Board of Jldu'cfttloru' coinmftteo on
heatlnir and ventilating, has renortert Its
Inability to determine whether 'or not tho
uae'of gas 'in the ventilating stems 1

advantageous. The' report stales vthat the
ventilation is gooa'at most o; tne' school
but .'is bad nt Lake school,

In' Judce Carlnnd's court Tuesday after
noon a Uirv was called In the case wherein
Henry M. Glnth'er seeks $10,400 bc.cause a
purlington train collided withwa load ofhay near Salem, threw him off and

injuries whlch he thlpks It will take
about that sum tn annth nnrl henl.

Sanitary Officer John N, Gibbons, vho
suntalned a sorlous abdominal Injury. Mon-
day night at hla reatdence. S528 North
Twenty-eight- h avenue, withstood an opera-Ho- n

at St. Joseph's hospital Tuesday, He
niiicu in koou snape, uii is yet-i- nr trom

ucma oui ot qanger. uasi nignt ne was
reported as resting easily, though In very
ifnu vuiiuiuuii,

DoUKlaa countvi wnn m"it. vrulprdnv In th
suit brought against 'It hi" Faraon, Leach
ft Co. of Chicago for damages growing outof the failure ot that n tis mmnln.
bid for I1W000 funding bonds in 1897. In
the matter of the suit against the county
mo iuuiiu iur me iieirnuuni, anu inthe matter of the defendant's counter claim
it souna ior tne piaintia.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE:' WEDNESDAY, MAY ill!, UiOl.

ion DIES IS KANSAS CITY

Buptrintendant Iuiana Heipital Expires

nWay'Hom to Iowa.

STUDENTS ADMITTED TO EXAMINATION

'riihltiltlfinlntft' Slate Convention
C'hlvnKn & XortlMveslern Vln Two

Cne t'ntincll TllnrTa I'nfliiK
Cnac lleclilvil.

'(From u Staff Correspondent.)
UKS MOINES, May 21. (Special.) Su

perintendent Frank C. Iloyt of tho state In- -

utio hospital at Mount Pleasant died In
Kansas City this morning while on Ills way
home from Tuxas, where he had been for
evcrnl weeks on account ot frilling health.

While It was known he had been tor tome
tlmo In serious 111 health, his death was
not expected. Last January he showed
signs of weakness and he believed he wan

mictcd with tuberculosis. Tho first ot
April ho started for Denver. Tho beat
physicians there told him that he did
not have tuberculosis and advised him to
go south. He went to Fort Worth, Tex.,

nd was there taken with inflammatory
rheumatism. About ten days ago he sent
for his wife, and a few days later he de-

termined on coming home, believing ho
was able to make the trip. He had got as
fur as Kansas City and stopped with n
brother-in-la- w for a rest when he died.

Dr. Iloyt was noted as a specialist
in Insanity. He was elected superin-
tendent or the hospital at Clarlnda, to suc-
ceed Superintendent Lcwcllcn, December
21, 1802, and wbb transferred to Mount
Pleasant hospital October 28, 1898. When
elucte'd superintendent nt Clarlnda he was
a resident of St. Joseph, Mo., where ho had
practiced medicine and had been connected
with an Institution there. He was deputy
coroner at tho tlmo of tho killing of Jesse
James and was the first person to reach the
dead bandit after the killing. He leaves u

wife. The. state hospital nt Mount Pleasant
has been temporarily In charge of Frank T.
Stevens, assistant, and for some time will
continue In I1I3 charge.

rcrmll" the Examination.
Tho State Hoard of Medical Examiners

this morning put an end to the threatened
lawsuit brought by two students ot Barnes
college to compel the board to grant an
examination. When the students applied
for examination some time ago the sccre
tary laid tho matter over until the meet
ing of' the board, an he bad no power to
act. Tho college, while not known to be
short of the standard, was not on the list
of regularly accredited colleges, and Its
standing had never been passed on. The
students insisted on Immediate examination
and tho character of the college to ho In
vestlgnted afterwards. This was rofuscd
and they brought suit, which was set for
hearing tomorrow. Rut the board met to
day and permitted tho examination to take
place.

I'rohlbltlonlata' Stnlc Convention.
The prohibitionist convention met here

today with ISO delegates present. John
Earl of Waterloo, temporary chairman, de
llvcrcd an address, which was followed by
appointment of committees and organiza
tion work. The ticket will be named to
morrow.

Two republican county conventions were
held today. The Dremer county convention
Instructed for Harrlman for governor and
Carroll county Instructed for Cummins
Carroll also .Instructed for Warren. Garst
for senator, which Insures his nomination

By the death ot Richard P. Miller In
Keokuk recently thero was made
vacancy on the bench of the superior court
ot that city ,and today Governor Shaw np
pointed Felix T. Hughes ot Keokuk to the
plac;. Mr. Hughes Is general counsellor
Ior the Keokuk & Western railroad and
was the republican candldato for mayor
at tho last city election In Keokuk. The
only other candidate urged was Rice II
Bell, who had been on the superior bench
before.

The annual convention, ot the diocese ot
Iowa, Episcopal, cuurcn, was openea tms
morning,- - Bishop. Morrison presiding, with
about 200 delegates and visitors present
Tho opening sermon was by Rev. J. K,

Black or Marahalltown. The afternoon was
spent In unimportant buslncsa matters.
Tho bishop's address will bo delivered to
morrow.

Tito Itnllroad Chuck.
The Chicago & Northwestern tallroad won

in two caBcs determined by tho supremo
court today. In the case of Brewster against
the Northwestern, from Clinton county, the
Judgment was affirmed. The case was reilly
tried under Illinois law, as the accident
happened In Chicago.

In the case of Mosnat against the North
western, wherein Engineer 3chafer was
killed near Eaglo Grovo in an accident In
July, 1898, the lower court erred In ad
roitting as evidence to go beforo the Jury a
book or 224 pages, containing 368 rules for
the guidance of employes, this evidence
being for the purpose of showing the lia-

bility of employes and the company. The
supreme court says it waa wrong to admit
this book of ruleR as evidence, especially
without pointing out which rules applied to
the case, nnd any way the rules of tho
company would not chango the liability ot
the parties.

Council II Intra Paring; Caae.
The supreme court sustained Judge Ayles

worth in tho caso brought by the city ot
Council Bluffs against the Omaha & Coun
ell Bluffs Street Railway and Bridge com
pany on account of certain paving expenses
The superior court had held that the street
railway company should pay. tho cost of
replacing Avenue A In the condition it was
in prior to the occupation of the avenue
by the railroad company and should pay for
the paving between tracks nnd one foot on
either side of the tracks in front of city
property, where a second track was laid
after thn city had paid lor the paving, but
that the company could not be compelled
to pay tor paving at Intersections where
tho paving had already been paid for. Tne
supremo court sustains this view In It
entirety. The city owns the streets, It Is
true, but not as n property owner. They
ore owned for the uso and benefit of the
public. Hence ono street Intersecting an
other does not make a case or abutting
property as provided In tho ordinances.

Following are the court decisions:
Marv E. Davidson, anncllnnt. airnlnst

W, Thomus; Cedar county: Judge Trelchler
to nuiet title to land: anirmeu.

fill Elliott, annellant. uiralnst Farmers
Insurance company; Clinton county; Judgo
tiouscj nnirmea

J. J. Mosnat. administrator, analnst Chi
coca & Northwestern Rnllwnv company
Tama county: Judge Caswell; damages for
personal injury; reversed,

John W. Hall, appellant, against Sophia
Oottsche et. al; Clinton county: Judge
House; specuic periormnnce or contract
reversed.

J. T. nrowster. administrator, nnnellant
against Chicago & Northwestern Railway
company; uunion county; judge House
action for damages: affirmed.

City of Council Bluffs, annellant. attains
Omaha & Council Bluffs Hallway nnd
Bridge company: Council Bluffs superior
court, juuku rtyimwurm; anirmeu,

Wnnta on the Drmnuratln Ticket
One man has been found who has an

ambition to bo on .the democratic state
ticket this year. This is Sam D. Whit
Ing ot Johnson county, who aspires to the
democratic nomination tor superintendent
ot public Instruction. Mr. Whiting Is now
superintendent of schools In his county
and ho created a sensation last winter by
charging that Iowa City had secured more
than Its share of county school funds by
padding the lists of school Children.

The articles of Incorporation ot the Kim

ball Bros. Co., of Council Bluffs, have finally
een filed. When the articles first appeared

they provided for a capital sock of $100.- -

00, which might ' be increased to 3150,- -

000 by vote ot the directors. The secretary
f state insisted on .charging the fee on

the S150,00b' capital stock thus practically
authorized. Tho.attorneys for the company
refused and ordered the papers returned.
The secretary of state suggested that the
lause relating to the Increase be stricken

out. Today the papers came back changed
so that the stock can be Increased by vote

f tho directors, but naming no sum, nnd
this Is satisfactory. Other articles ot In-

corporation filed arc:
Dean Drue enmrmtiw Duiilan: capital.

tS.OOn.
Dearborn Brother company, Cednr Ilnp-Id- s.

merchandise; capital, toO.OW.
Diagonal Brick and Tile company, Hlng-gol- d

county; capital, $9,WJ.
Schaller Fraternal Hall und Opera House

company, Schaller, Sue county; cnpltul,
a.m.

Decornh Electric Light company; capital,
p),(P0.

IJyersvllle Canning company; capital, J20,- -
QUO.

E. II. Hlgley company, produce, sinson
City; capital, J1O.00O.

Prohibition Orators.
A contest of orators tn what Is known as

tho Iowa Colloglnte Oratorical association,
was held here this morning before tho
meeting of the stntc prohibition convention.
G. W. Finch of Mornlngsldo college, Sioux
City, won first place; C. W. Prime of Dos
Moines college, second; B. F. Hull, Drake
university, third.

STATE DENTISTS IN SESSION

Only One Womnn Amonn the .Members
Present, nnd Site Una

Poat of Honor.

Fifty, delegates to the State Dental so
ciety convention arrived in Omaha yester-
day and ICO more from various parts ot tho
Blnte are expected to follow today. The
annual session convened yesterday mornlug
In the nudleuce room of the Omaha Medi
cal college, wjth President W. II. Sher- -

raden of Omaha in the chair.
The minutes of tbo last annual meeting

were rea'd by Secretary W. R. Clark of
Seward nndn report was made by the
board ot censors, Dr. J. S. McCloery of
Beatrice, Dr. A. . w. Nason and Dr. J.
II. Wallace of Omaha. A number ot new
members from various parts of the stnto
were elected.

About forty were In attendance nt the
session last evening, which did not adjourn
until 11 o'clock. The afternoon session
had been devoted to clinics, under the dl
rectlon ot Dr. Leah Mills, supervisor, with
Drs. A. W, Nason. and F. D. Sherwln as
assistants. In the evening the address ot
wolcomo was delivered by Dr. W. H
Christie of .this city, to which there was
a response by Dr. W. A. Ivory. The annual
address of the president was delivered by
Dr. W. H. Shcrraden of Omaha. Papers
were presented by Dr. II. J. Hilt of Alma,
Dr. Hunt of Chicago, Dr. W. R. Smith of
Pawnee City, apd Dr. II. A. Shannon ot
Lincoln, each paper being followed, by a
spirited discussion ot technical Interest to
the profession. Dr. Leah Mills, who pre
sided during the clinics, was the only
woman member ot the profession In at
tendance.

A considerable increase In. the attendance
Is expected today. Among the features of
tho day will be the school of demonstration,
at which the many new processes suggested
since the last meottng and some that arc
not so new will bo demonstrated on sub
Jecta who will doubtless be found to take
their places In the operating chairs for
the benefit ot science and have tholr molars
subjected to experiments free ot cost. This
evening the, society will enjoy a, banquet at
tho Miiiara.noiei. .

STATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

City Union Active In Promoting- Pinna
for the ComliiK Con-Tentlo- n.

At the monthly meeting of the City
union of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor last night arrange-ment- s

for the coming state convention ot
that society to be held In tills city October
25, 26 and 27, were discussed, at length
Reports from the convention,, committees
showed that all the work ot. entertaining
(he convention was progressing. About
30,000 convention cards, folders. and sticker.?
nave been printed and aro being distributed
Many of the folders have been sent to so
cieties throughout tho state, telling of the
comlug convention, and havo elicited liberal
responses. Last year's convention at Lin
coin brought out 1,000 delegates, and
Endeavorers of Omaha expect this year's
aitondanco to exceed that, number..

The convention committee is now ncno
dating for a building In which to hold tho
night sessions, when it Is expected the
largest crowds will be In attendance. The
largest, auditorium In the city will be pro
cured.

Arrangements were also comp'e'ed for the
district Christian Endeavor, which will hold
Its sessions In the First Piesbyterlan church
of this city May 30. Seven stnto nRlcerR
will attend this convention, at which will
bo presented an Endeavor banner to tho
best represented society of the district
Omaha and South Omaha societies comprise
the Thirteenth state district.

MAKES NEW LIVE BIRD RECORD

Gilbert nnd Crosby Shoot a Hole In
All Precedent at Spring-

field, III.

SPRINGFIELD, III., May 21.- -A worU's
record In live bird contests waa brokon
tnrlnv nt H,i tlHtutlu nun i.lnl, in,,,,,!.
thts city. In the Dupont shoot for a cup
nnu i.wu. ine event wnH at xwenty-liv- o

II vo Pigeons, with an entrance feo nf fJS.
In the shoot-of- f. after killing twenty-fiv- e

biras straight, Fred Gilbert or Spirit l,ake
la., and W. Ft. Crosby of O'Fnllon, III.
members of the team, and H
J. Sconce of Danville. 111., member of the
Illinois Gun club, killed their 100th birds
and at 7 o'clock this evening the match was
postponed until tomorrow.

A drizzling rain fell all day and experts
from all over the country declared auch
marksmanship to be phenomenal, as the
Grand American handicap wan won thisyear by the killing of but flfty-sove- n birds.

Nineteen entries, besides the three re-
maining In the contest, killed fifty straight
birds.

J. B. Bnrto of Chicago killed seventy-si- x

nirus una unaries f ori ot rostoria, u.
killed sixty-fou- r. When the contest nar.
rowed down to five Gilbert. Crosby.
Sconce, Burto and Fort the contesta Us
agreed to divide the purse, so that only tho
trophy nnd the championship title remain
to 00 contested ror in tne snoot-on- r.

The following nro the scores of other con
testants:
Guy T. Burnsldes, Gnlcsburg 47
E. D. Wright. Dayton, O 41
George Roll, Blue Island. Ill 44

Edward Scott, Jacksonville 17
Lem Willard, Chicago ; 16
A. D. Snerry, Rock Island ... 40
Q. T. Hall, Loaml XI
A. D. Cndwaltader. Darivllle, III..., 30
H. C. Herschey, Minneapolis 1.1. .27
W. T. Craig, Jacksonville. Ill 27
Edward Rlcke, Dayton, O 27
Dr. Soreba h'haw, Chicago :s
Victor Studle, Kewanee, III,....' 30

MAY QUIT THE NATIONAL

Western Aaaoelntlon Talks of Jump
ina; to American I.eniirue nnthcr

Than Obey Instruction,
TOLEDO, O., May 21. A meeting of the

magnates or the western tiase 111111 ,ikhd-elatio-

comprising Toledo, Columbus, Kurt
Wayne, Indianapolis, Dayton, Grnnd
Rapids, Louisville and Marlon, has :ein
called for this city tomorrow evening. Tho
association mav withdraw from National
league protection and afflllati' with tho
American league. Turner of Toledo, Houtz
of Marlon, Gerohanouer of Daytpn and
Dundoti of Grand Rapids nro claimed by
the Western league, and President Young
or tne National league sanctionx tne claim.
The Western association muKnates sav
they will not permit the men tu be taken
away.

WITH EYES FULL OF MUD

Cagiwtll Bides Hinidila in Grtsit Finish
nt' Newport.

FAVORITE LOOKED HOPELESSLY BEATEN

II In llnckcm, nt I'our to One, Siiim
front llenty l,(m li

Gritty Utile .IocUcj'n
DnrlitH.

CINCINNATI, May 21. The feature of
the racing nt Newport today was Jockey
Cogswell's great llnlsh on Hinsdale In the
fifth event. Hinsdale looked hopelessly
beaten nt the head of the stretch, but Cogs
well landed him a winner by a noso. After
dismounting It was discovered that Cogs.- -
well had ridden the horse blindly through
tho stretch, both eyes being closed with
cloda of mud. Weather rainy, truck sloppy.
Summary:

First nice. lx fnrlimpu! Nmii'V Till. 101

(llothcrsoll), 2 to 1, won; Corlnlls, 111
(U itslilngton), 5 to 1. second; Chemisette,
111 (JiicKJon), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:17.
t.llllllll lltfTn,,.., II. .It..!-- ., X?...t l, 1,1. Pi. I

and Paulino J also ran. Thc Tramp was
icit iu inc post.

second rare, five furlongs: weililing
March. 105 n tn 2. won! El- -
Klva, 104 (Jackson), 3 tu 0. second: Rose nf
ueci, itn i nun), 4 to l, tiiini. Time: i:u;i'j.
Lyndon Tree nnd Hand Ilnll also ran.

Third race, onu mile: Eons. 105 fHeau- -
Champ), 8 to 6, won: All's Well, SS (Jack-
son), 7 to 2, second; l?r. Black, 10D (W.
Niirvacz), 7 to 2, third. Time: lMGifc.
Tangible. Birdie May. lllia. Lot Thomas
and Htltcs also ran,

Fourth race, mx furloncs: I nslghtly.
110 (Boauchnmp), even, won; J. J. T., IPG
(Niirvuez), 13 to 10, jeennd: Canrobcrt, 104
(E. Austin), CO to 1, third, Time: 1:I7U.
Prince Brnnnon, Gun Cotton and Zunone
niso ran.

Fifth race, one mile and
Hinsdale. D3 (Cogswell). I to 1. won: At
Inntus, lOT, (W. Nnrvnez), S to 1, second;
Elthlln, 111 (Weber). 8 to I, third. Time:
1:63. O. n. Cox. Wood Trice. Isnno nnd
Outburst also ran.

Slxlli race, nix furloncs: llanimo 11. l'--'l
(Llndwny), 7 to 5, won; Charles Estes, II!)
(iiensoni, i to l, second; saiincr, izi
(llothcrsoll). 4 to 1, third. Time:
Sumlowne, Guerdon, Sangamon and
Hermes nlso ran.
SHCO.NI) LIIOICKS AT ST. l.OLIS.

Snriter nnd Petit Mnltrc Only Fat or
Hen tlint Win.

ST. LOPIS. Mnv 21. The enrd offered hv
tho Fair association today was not up to
the usunl high standard, Sarner and Petit
Alaltro wero tho onlv favorlten II rut nnnt
the Judges, the balance, of the card coins to
second choices. All tho events were won- -

oy wiue margins, except the nrst. In which,
Tnlpa, Okla and Wlssendlno finished heads
npart. Jiam rell prior to the lirth race,
making the track heavy. Sutnmurles:

first race, four and a half furlongs,
purse: Tnlpa. 110 (McCnnn), IS to 5. won;
uKia, im tAiorae), u io z, econa; wissen
dine. 10f (A. Weber). 25 to 1. third. Time
0:55. Ethylene, Irosutn. Pirate Mnld, Acgln,
Anna nas uin, i.miy liurnngton,
JiiiiKfrau, All Mine and Lacrlmne nlso ran.

Second race, seven furlnni-s- . nelllnn! Htif
Johnson, 100 (T. O'Brien). 5 to 1, won: Hnrry
l'uiuau. 'M iu iseni), L'o to l, second; colonel
uai', iu, (1'iunKett), za to i, tnirn. rime

:28Vt. Saline. Brigand Queen. John Mor
ton. Frenchle. LnMascotta. Crossmnlln.i
Vlrgle d'Or, Hnrdly, Percy II. and Eight
Bells also ran

Third race, Ave furlongs, purse: Father
Wentker. 103 (T. O'Brien), 3 to j. won; Lee
.Milter, iik (A. weoer), 9 lo 10, secondWyeth. 103 (I.. Rose). 10 to 1. third. Time
1:02U. Oakhnc. Glenwater. Mnlor Tennv
anu King uaiy niso ran.

Fourth race, one mile. hpIHiii?! Srtrner.
!06 (Bloss), 3 to 1, won: Albert F. Dewey. 10.5

tu. nose;, o to z. necona; f armer ticnneii
106 (Miller). 3 to 5. third. Time: 1:42. Max!
mtis and Hurry nlso ran.

Fifth race, one mllo and twenty yards
purse: Petit Mnltre, 101 (A. Weber), 8 to fl

won: Ida Lcdford, 95 (J. Woods), S to 5

second: Irish Jewel, 104 (L. Rose). 4 to 1

third. Time: , l:43&. Linden Ella, Mar-
guerite Hngcman, Guide Rock and Joe
Doughty nlso ran. ' ' '

Sixth race, six furloncs. tolling: .lake
Weber. 108 (L. Rose), I to i, won: Horae.
snoo t oQacco, n.i ( i. u urieni, j io i, sec-
ond: Sam I.azarJu. 104 (Plunkctt). 15 tn 1

third. Time: 1:15. Echodale. Ill Koller,
Orleans, Tond Ilalney, villmar and Tenny
licne niso ran.

SO COMPANV KOR I. A 11 V KCIIOItll

Pancrvrnod Quit Tr.ilnit Enrly In
l.ntonla (Ink.

CINCINNATI. May 21.-- M.nl nnd rntu
spoiled the day nt Latonla today and the
Hnba .,l..,n.a t ... thl. ....... -yunn, mpMjn ,v t,, i;m 11, turn uut.n.
waa devoid of Interest. It was worth 3. 130

tj tho winner nnd was won easily by Ludy
tscnorr, oeing the only other
contender, l.mly scnorr carried 122 pounds
and Fnncywood 109, but with tho difference
in weights tne names entry wns no mtilcli
for Lady Schorr. After pat-aln- the hnlf-mll- o

post Lndy Schorr drew nwny nnd
won iih jilu' .pleased. Ullmore on Fancy-woo- d

saw now n hopeless case and made
no effort nfter the first seven furlonga,
Orandon. owned by Rome Rcspcss. and of-
fered for SI, 400, was run up (o Jl.iiOO and
bought by Joplln 4-- Co. Summaries:

First race, six furlonga: Trouballne, f8
(Weir), 7 to 2, won; Auchendrnync, 88
(Gormley), 2 lo I, second; Cnsnva, 99 (J.
Hlck). 10 to 1, third. .Time: 1:1914. Phos-plioru- s,

Huffmnn and Guldcr also ran.
Second race, live furlongs: Our Jessie,

101 (Bowman), 8 to 1, won; Golden Glitter,
107 (Gllmorc). 2 to 1, second; Cnrmald, 104

(Callahan), 7 to 6, third. :W.
I.ady Helone, Lady Urockway nnd Miss
Thomey also ran.

Third race, one mile: Grnndon, 102 (T.
Knight), 1 to 2, won; Jannwood, 88 (Gorm-
ley), 2i to 1, second: Gawnlne, SO (Irvln),
7 to 1, third. Time: 1:47',4. May Dine also
run.

Fourth race, one mile nnd u qunrter,
Latonla Oaks: Lndy Schorr. 122 (J, Woods),
1 to 2, won: Fnncywood, 109 (Glltnore), 9 to
5, second. Time: 2:19!.

Fifth race, live furlongs: South Trimble,
108 (T. Knight), 10 to 1, won: Owcnton, 108
(Wedderstrnild), 3 to 1. second; Jauheri. 117
(Glltnore). 1 to 1, third. Time: 1:06. Har-gl- s,

Terrible Terry nnd Hnrry Shaffer also
ran.

Sixth race, six furlongH: Ethel Pavls, P5
(Gormley), 8 to 1. won; Uledl, 100 (T.
Knight), 2 to 1, second: Opera Girl, 100
(Callahan), 4 tn 1, third. Time: 1:20,.
Beauty Book, Crosstlcs and Trlstrnln nlso
ran.
HIS HEATS OHXET AM) HONEY IIOV.

Carlnr nt Worth, Proven Himself n
Good Mud Home.

CHICAGO, May 21,-- For tho first time In
tho meeting tho Worth track was muddy
todny. It did not prevent Caviar from re-

peating good performances he had made on
a hard track. This horse, which was rnld
by W. L. Lansing to II. M. TlchenOr Satur-
day for 15,000, easily dofentcd Ohnet, Honey
Boy and Louisville. Thn weather wdb rainy
and the crowd small. The track was heavy.
Summaries:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Hamp-
shire, 110 (Dnmlnlck), 9 to 5. won; Avatnr,
119 (Otis). 9 to 1. second; Dick Furber. 122
(Cnywood), 30 to 1, third. Time: 1:20
Mr. Smith, Rustic Girl, Give All, Cora
Hnvlll II and Lady Rico also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, selling; Draw
Lad, 121 (Wlnklleld), 1 to 2, won; If You
Dure, 107 (J. linker), 15 to 1, second; Myra,
Morella, 105 (Coburn), 10 to 1, third. Time:
1:18, Remark, Pay Me and Lake view
Belle aMo ran.

Third race, tlvo furlongs, selling: Minerva,
103 (See), 8 to 1, won; Yann, 111 (Domlnlck),
9 to 6, second; Haydon, 100 (Wlnklleld), 3 to
1. third. Tlmo: 1:05 April, Arlgate nnd
Irkutsk also rnn.

Fourth race, ono mile, purse: Caviar, 102
(Coburn), 4 to 6, won; Ohnet, 99 (Dnmlnlck),
7 'to 2. second; Honey Boy. 103 rwinkfleld),
11 to 2, third. Time: 1:45U. Louisville nnd
Charley Moore also ran.

Fifth race, ono mile nnd seventy ynrJs:
Knight Banneret, 101 (See), I to 1, won;
Flaneur. 03 (Davlsson). 30 to I. second;
Hunro. 98 (R. Jackson). 2 to 1, third, Tlmo:
1:52 5. Percursor and Dyxonn nlso ran.

Sixth race, one mile and twenty yards,
soiling: Shut Up, IM (Wlnklleld), 7 to 1.

won: Woodstlck, 100 (Dommlck), to i, sec-on-

Impromptu, 103 (See), 2V4 lo 1, third.
Time: 1:18 Joe Collins, John Drake,
Birdie D and Krewcr also ran.

HAN'ftCH'S HA V AT 'FRISCO TRACK.

He Hide Three nf the OnUlnnd
tVlnnera.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21. Hansen again
carried off the honors nt Oakland today ty
riding three winners. The track was still
muddy, but tho public picked the winners,
four favorites getting to tho wlte In front.
The victory of Montallado In the last race
at 12 to 1 came ns n surprise. Formero, the
favorite, failed to how any anecd. Tomor.t
row will be butchers' day at the track and
the races will not be under the auspices of
the California Jockey club. There will
regular events In addition to liarnesn nnd
novelty races. Jake Holtmnn lenves to-

morrow morning for Chicago, Summaries,
Flrt race. Futurity course, selling: Bar-

ney F. 112 (Stunrt), 4 to 1, won, f)r, Norn-bul- a,

115 (Collls), 7 to 2, second; Nil lie Rice,

US (SullUnn), 12 lo 1, third. Time. 1;I4,
I Don't Know. Torlbln. Racetto nnd Screen- -

well .Lake nlso ran.
Second race, one mile, selling: itey imrc,

105 (Hupsoll), 9 to R, won, The Gaffer, 10j

(Stuart), 4 to 1, second; Follow Me, loo
(Il.iimrlil. 10 to 1. third. Time: )'.17li. La
Ciilmn. Muster .Cnl. Ccrro Santa. Slsjen- -
Vine, Arlon and 'Alpha Lee nlso run.

Third race, four furlongs: nory uugn, no
(Runsch), even, won: Coal Oil Johnny, 110

(.l3xnnui'rj, a to i, ieconu; uiniui'iimim, iv,
(Basslngcr), 2 to 1. third. Time: 0:19'.,.
I.lllle Dale, Big Mnsle, Eva O and Phony
L niso ran.

Fourth race, six f.l rlom;. free handicap.
Good Hope. 31 (Runsch), 11 to 10. won;
Articulate, lltl (Stuarw, a to ., srcumi, rmi- -

,A.i tu. , n llilt',1 I'ltne: 1 lt,u..
Jni'k Illchelle.u Junior nlso ran.

I'litn race, six ana a nan lunnimn.
Ostlur .Inn. lis I H.himi IiI. B to 6. Won!
Dpcov. 119 (llnnrl. 8 to 1. second: Wallen- -
strli), ,119 (Alexander), 3 to 1, third. Time:

.ovin, nrst snot, i.osi uin, jucs
.Met. nop and Illligmnstcr also ran.

Sixth rarv. nm mile unil 10) vnrds. sell
ing! Montallade, 107 (Rust-el)- , 12 to 1, won:
I'm .Mortlssoy, 113 (lUnsch), ! to 2, second;
Rid Clllco. Ill (Alexander). 30 to 1. third.
Time: 1:61, Castnke. Suncllo. Formcro nnd
Alicia n ipo. ran,

AMATTUH ftACIJ I'OH UENTM3MH.N.

Mr. PjikcI Whip In .'rit on Whittle'
Ten 4'nndlra.

NEW YOIIIC. Mav 21. - Tho tv,.,i!lir
cleared, the track dried out nnd a line day's
sport wns enjoyeu at .iinrris parit touav. A
big t'rowd wns on hand and head and head
finishes enlivened the racing to n marked
degree.. Only two favorites were success- -
rui, nut nil tne winners were wen sup-
ported.

tne amateur race tor genuemen riuors
was the feature of the day. W. C. Whit
ney's Ten Candles, with Mr. Paget up. won
driving by n neck lrom Seminole. Ten
Candles waa the favorite In the betting,
wit n do a uin n strong cno ice cnoice. rne
latter, with Balloon, made the running for
a quarter und .then Ten Candles went to
tne troni nna snoweo tne way nrouno me
turn. He nwutnir wide comlne In the
stretch. loslnir his advautnite. and Mr. Buck- -
ley on Hominolr, saving ground, went up io
nun nnd tncy came to tne wire hcck nnu
neek. Mr. Pncet drew his wnln a 'ew
jumps from the wire and Ten Candles re-

sponded, winning by n neck. Old Dolando
wns third, twenty lengths behind Seminole.
Summaries:

First race, nix furlongs, selling: Bar- -

barn Frlnlchle. Kl (I)ovle). fl to 5 nnd 2 too,
won: Oliver Me.. 103 (Silvers). I to 5 nnd
out. seeond; Smirk, 99 (Dolan), 10 to 1 nnd 5
to ., tniru. Time: i:i-'- i. uinxi nna ius- -

tricK niso ran.
Second race, four nnd a half furlongs.

selling; O'Hitgon. 101 (Shaw), 0 to 1 nnd 8

to 5; w6h; Rod Damsel. 105 (Landry), 4 to 5
mlotit.T second: Fonsulca. 40 (J. Daly). 8

.to 1 and S to 2, third. Time: 0:51. Eqlnl.se
ana i.iuiy itnnnir hiso rnn.

Third race, seven furlongs: Pctrn II. 103
(J. Duly). S to 3 nnd 7 to 10. won; Kit tho-rln- a.

HU (Shaw). 2 to 1 nnd 3 to 6. second:
Gen Nellie, 105 (O'Connor), 3 to 1 nnd 0 to
s, mini. Time: i:r.i?i. i.avaiicrio also ran.

Fourth race, Pocantleo handicap, ono
mile and a sixteenth: BIiich. lid (O'Con
nor), 3 to 5 anil out, won; The Rhymer, HO
(Shaw), 2 to 1 nnd out. second; Oautnm.i, !"J

(urcriiuin), 30 to l and 8 to l, third. Time:
1:I7U. Anecdote also ran.

Fifth race, the Amateur cup, one mile
selling: Ten Candles, 152 (Mr. Paget), 7 to I

and 1 to 2. won: Seminole. 131 (Mr. Buck
ley), 8 to 1 and 6 to 2, second: Dolando, 146
(Sir. ualloway), 3 to s nna j to s, mini.
Time: 1:10. Ua oon and Sunnort also inn

Sixth race, one mile and a furlong: First
Whin. 102 (O'Connor). 11 to 5 nnd 2 to 5.
won; Alslke, 65 (D. O'Connor), 60 to 1 nnd 5
to 1, second: Star Bright, in (T. ujrns), u
lo 10 nnd nut, third. Time: 1:51. Lntsou
also ran,

CREIGHT0N LOSES THIS ONE

lllHhlnnd Park College Team la
Victor by a Score of Ten

to Zero,

Crelghton university team was defeated
ny the tllnlilancl t'arK college team yesier
day. 10 to 0. Horry Welch, Crelghton'a
phenomenal twlrler rind captain, waa out of
form and gave the game to the visitors In
the llrst three Innings, lie lei t tho Held In
the third, barely able to raise his arm. This
took the nerve out of the Omaha lads and
despite the. efforts of tho two succeeding
pitchers they lost most of their old-tlm- c

vim.
The Highland Park team was In line con

dition und played n game which, ror gen
oral team work and swiftness, has never
been- equaled In an nmatcur game at
unuum. t.wnen uie ranviaaw the naso steal-Ju-

.the, double plays, the acrlrtce hits and
bnttlni: 'of the Highland Park men. they
renllzed how they came to defeat the Des
Moines professionals nnd an tup westorn
college teams with whom they have played
so far thm year.

Monahan, Smith and MeNnlly played the
star game for tho visitors, while O'Keefe
and Crelghton starred for crelgnton. scorn

HIOIII.AND PARK I C'REIGHTO.V.
n.H.o.A.i-;- . it.n.o.A.B

Monahan, ef .4 2 1 O.Welch. n o o i .1

'Oilirilscn, 3h.1 1 3 O'l.yncli. :b 0 1 1

AblMtl,. .s.l ,1. 1 1 O'Keffe, e .0 0 7

,Smltp, ..,.. ..i .2 C 0 Murphy, If. .0 0 1

O.fnllahan. ss..O 1 1

MJM Inter, rf'l" 0 i Crrlshtnn, 3b.O 1 4

MfNtlly. IU.0 0 (i OlKehoe, rf ....0 1 2

Hni) lb,. 21 . 0 0 ,'J 1 rcnd'R-ast-
, ef.O 0 .'

DBnlnif, P....1 0 0 0 Uiinhmnn, lb.A 0 8

Total! 10 -- 7 27 D 2l Totals 0 4 27 12

Hlchlund Park 2 0 4 1 0 2 O 1 O- -I0

Crelghton 0 0 0 0 0 n o 0 0-- 0
Two-bas- e lilt: Callahan. Three-bas- e hit:

Smith. Base on halls: Off Ditnlng, 2; off
Welch. 3: off Murphy. 2: off Pendorgnat.
lilt bv Ditcher: Pendercast. Stiuck out:
nu nnnlnir hv Weleli. V hv Mlirnhv. 1

oy I'eitdergust, .1. uouuie piays: u ieeio
to i.yncn, Ainnnnan 10 Mc.-saiiy-

. nine. .11.
umpirct -- mans.

VASSAR GIRLS BREAK RECORDS

i Men Admitted lo These Context
Except ProNitlc Member of

Knc 11 1 ty.

POUGHKEEPS1E. N. Y.. May 2I.- -A nor
tlon of the nrocrnm of the twice noKtnoivx
field day at Vussar college was given this
aricruoo.i, when tne weatner ror tne nrst
t me wna nrou tlous. The time wns not nn
nounced, therefore there were only 0 few
spectators outside or the Htuuenis. The lit
ten however. numhcrhiK nearly 70'). hud
plied plenty of enthulasm. No men wire
admitted to witni-s- tne games except me
faculty, tne gins wore tiiuo d.ujscs am
bloomors and macK stockings.

Four of the twelve events which the Vns
tnr Athletic association had atranged for
field day were decided. Four more will he
held tomorrow afternoon and the remainder
on Thursday. Two college were
broken this afternoon, The former records
wero the standing broad Jump, 7 feet 1 Inch,
by Mnrgarct Calhoun 19111, anil throwing
the base ball, 1V0 fi 3 Inches, made by
Emma Brndley, 1900. ,n the Mantling bru.l
Jump today Miss DeMcrrlll, 190.', broke the
record by scoring 7 feet I Inches, and Jull i
B. Lockwood, 1901, did tho mime thing with
tho base ball record, throwing the ball 173

feet i Inches. The winners of the games
played todny follow:

Flfty-yitr- d dash: Miss A. H. Woods. Time:
0:07.

Fence vault; Miss Dc.Merrlll, Brooklyn.
Distance: I feet 87; .

Standing broad Jump: Ml DeMcrrlll.
Distance: 7 feet 4 Inches.

Throwing base ball: Miss J. B. Lockwood,
Norwolk, Conn. Distance: 173 feet 0 Inchei.

CnllrKC llnse Ilnll.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 6; Notre

Dome. I.
At Iowa City-Io- wa, 8, Simpson, 4.

BEYOND DOUBT

These Facts Must Convince

Every Omaha Reader.

That which follows Is the experience of
a resident ot Omaha. Incredulity cannot
exist about., the statement because It cun
easily be. .investigated.

Mr. A. II. Weber of 1120 Martha street,
shipping clerk at Hardy & Co's, says: "I
was troubled with lame back far nearly
two years. During the wlntor months when
I caught cold It always settled In my kid-

neys and caused sharp, shooting twinges
across the small of my back, particularly
after stooping, when It was difficult to
straighten. When I saw Doan'a Kidney
Pills advertised, I went to Kuhn & Co's
drug store and procured a box, I took
them a tow days when I noticed the ben-

efit. The pain In my back toon passed
away and my general system was Invigo-

rated."
Sold for 50 cents a box by all dealers,

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo N. Y., lole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's and take no
substitute.

Five Dollars
For a man's fine Black
Ssrge Suit size 34 to 42.
These suits will make you
look like a gentleman and
ieel like a king.

(9NTINE.WTAL
Glothimg(S

. B. OOHNBJl 10th ATfD VOUGUAB.
M are plMse ju tll ethers 41 its ih'I till is.

THE
HARDEST

WORKERS

Have spells of "tired
feeling" now and then.
This feeling is caused
by some derangement
in the stomach, liver

kidneys or bowels, and

must be removed before

the natural vigor and
buoyancy of spirits can

be restored.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
quickly corrects the dis-

turbance, purifies the
bowels, helps digestion

And sends the blood
tingling through the
veins, carrying life and

renewed energy
throughout the system.

SOLD BY DRUCCISTi.

PRICE, $1.00.

ami si:.mi:.tm.
Woodward & Hurgosa,BOYD'S Mrs. Tel. JUltt.

Krlilny ond Saturday, May -- 1 and "S,
Mntlnce Saturday

i:. m. sonimiN.
Mannsi'mont Dnnlel In the Gar-

den Theater (New York) pruaentiitlun of

HAMLET
Kvcnlng prices. 25c. 7Sc. 11. J1.C0, fl Mali,

nee prices, 'Joe, ROc, 76c, $1, Seals now
on buli;.

f v' rt Woodward Sc L'urgeia

OPHNINO SUNDAY NIGHT. MAY 26.

S, M. Hear preacnts

Ferris Stock Co.
Bundny, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday nnd

Wednesday Matinee.

Friends
Thursday. and Saturday and Satur.

da and Bunday Multnccs.

Carmen
Extra Matinee Thursduy, Decoration day.
Night prices- - IOC, 13c, sue and 23c:.

Matinee 10c und 20c. All "cats reserve!.

fiiaco'7 Irocadiro- -"
.UATI.N'KU TtIJA l"c mill 20c.

All Week.
MAitii: i.oi-'t- i h' ii.rnm,s.

Prof, Frank Coleman menu all enmera
every ovenlni: thlx Friday evenlliK,

the Fire l.addy, Saturday even.
Ine. Alike Crowe.

Juno Old Tlmo AmutctirK.
1'rlcen 25e and Mc TIckotM now nn Sale.
Next Sunday "AHll YOl' A UL'FFAI.O"

m'lthKSQl'l'ltH.

BASE BALL.
Kansas City vs. Omaha,

M A

GroundN 13th mill Vliilun rilrrrtn.
tinnie Culled 3itG 1. H.

s

i


